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St. Pat's Board To Present·Recent
Sound-Color Film
NEXTWE.EK'S New
"The Challenge" Now Lindenwo
od College-Broadway Hit Play, 'The Velvet Glove• INTER~IEWS A·vailable to Schools

The "Ve lvet G love," r ecent ----------~~-----------Broadway comedy hit, will be
presented in Parker H all Auditorium on Wednesday, March 9,
e this We,i
at 8:00 p .m .
by the Wf<st.
The play , which is th e last
Yearbetv,...,
of a series of " Bi g Tim e" prothe nsarahAs..
ductions , will be spon1o r ed by
avoritecolor,
the St . Pat 's Bo ard , as hav e th e •
ck (real b~ck)
two other pla ys in th e series.l
Mar''.It ,.
This production , like th e others ,
but thereh,
feature s several
exper ienced
forsome.Ume Broadwa
y players .
]
re and!roman
Rosem ary Ca sey's hit comedy
Ouldbe a re,J
is a story about a coll ege w hich
is losing its b est professor becau se h e has been accused of
leftist leanings, and the situations encouhtered
by the characters in trying to keep him.
Ca ll ed a "Comedy of warmth ,
charm , and humanity ," by critics, the uvelvet Glove" was..j_he
winner of the Christopher Award
for being the comed y "most likely to promote Christian ideals in
American living."
Tickets may be obtained from
any St . Pat's Board member or
at the door on Wednesday night ,
A sce n e from "The Velvet
for $2.50, or the season tickets
next Wednesday n ight.
may be used. Your suppo r t is
r equested
as this is the last
chance to help the St . Pat 's
Boa r d incr ease their
treas ury
for a bigger and better St. Pat 's
Celeb r ation.

I

THE
VELVET
GLOVE

GOLDEN, COLO. (l.P.)-DeCOMPANY: Continental ' Oil
signed to a,cquaint the citizens
Company (Houston , Tex as; In- of Colorado w ith
impen din g en -

!~:
~:.
:~

in~h~~ic~·ts~EC~~i;t;

Date: Monday, March 7, 1955i
Indu stry: Petrol eum Industry Manufacturing
and Petroc h em ical Departments
Deve lopm ent
an d Research D epartment
Geophysical s~ct ion.

Choruslo Serenade
Miners Tomorrow

rollment increases in the sev en
state -suppo rted inst itution s of
higher learning, a motion pie- ,---------ture tellin g the story of the col lege popul at ion crJsis in th e 1

' en wood College Cho •
The Lind
ru s of St. Charles, Mo., will pr esent a conc er t in Park er Hall
1
tomorrow even ing at 7 :30. Th e
program will be under the diectio n of Professor Milton Rehg
of Lindenwood
College.
Th e
Dr. G. Kearnie Keegan, who MSM Glee Clu b w ill also pre is th e Secreta r y of the Student sent severa l se lec tions during
Department of the Baptist Sun- the evening.
day School Board in Nashville,
Although the choral singing
wi ll be visiting the _Baptist Stu - is the major portion of
the con dent Uni on on our campus next cert, the girls w ill present
a vaMonday, March 7th. Dr. Kee- riety of mus ical
entertainment
gan wi ll speak at their noon including instrum
ental s and soservices at the Uptown Theater los .
at 12:40 and then at a Youth · ·The sing ers
wil l arrive
toRa ll y at the
Fir st B aptist morrow afternoon for a short
Church at 7 p.m. th at evening. rehearsal
with th e MSM Gleo
Dr. Ke egan, who has a B. A., Club . Aft er the rehearsal,
the
girls,
numberipg
over a hundr ed , w ill be escorted
to the
various frat ernity houses for the
evening meal.
The girls and
their dates for the evening will
return to Parker Ha ll at 7:00 to
prepare for the concert.
The program,
sponsored by
the Genera l Lei::tures Program,
wil l be free to all students showing their activity cards.
Fo ll owing the concert a dance
for the girls and their escorts
will be held in Jackling Gymnasium.
M usic w ill be furnished by the Mizell Quintet.
The dance is under the spo nsorship of the Student Counc il and
admission will be free.
--

DR.KEEfum
lTOSPEAK

state has been produced
President's
Association
schools,

by the
of the

TOBAPTIST
STUDENTS
ATUPTOWN
ONMONDAY

COMPANY: Moloney Electric
Company (St. L ou is, Missouri);
Interested in: EE & ME; Date:
Titled "The Challenge,"
the
Monday , Ma rch 7, 1955; Industry: 16-millim ete r
sound-color
film
R esear ch, Dev elopme nt , Manu - is ava il ab le
now to schools,
facturing Engineering, and Sales
Engin eer in g of transformers and serv ice clu bs, civic groups, and
television
electrical equiPIDent .
stations
th rou ghout
COMP ANY: Caterpillar Tr ac- th e state, according to Dr. John
Vanderwil
tor <;ompany (Peoria, Illinoi s);
t , president
of the
Inter ested in: CE , EE, ME, Met.E. Colorado School of Mines and
D ate: Tuesda y, March 8, 1955; chairman of th
e Pr esident s' AsI ndustry: Manufactur e of heavy sociation .
,
equipment used in construction,
"The Challenge"
was film ed
mining, logging and agricultural
on the campu ses of the seven
fields.
stat e schoo ls. The fi lm is part.
COMPANY : Chain Belt Com- of the pre sid ents'
pro gr am to
pany (Milwaukee , Wisconsin); bring to th e p
eopl e of Colorado
Interested it}: Ch.E , CE, EE, ME, the story of the
"ri sing tide, 11
Glove" which will be presented Met .E.; Date:
Tuesday 1 March 8, th e tr emendou s enrollment
in1955; Industry : Cast and fabricat- creases facing
the college s and
ed chain, chain drives, construe- univer sities in
the next few
tion machinery , conveyors, etc . years. With 16
,720 students in
COMPANY:
Stewart -Warner classes now, the schools expect
Corporg.tion (Chicago, Illinois) i over 29 ,000 by
1965 , an averInterested in: EE , ME, Met.E.; age increas e of
1,200 a year £or
Date: Tu esday, March 8, 1955; rn- the next 10 years.
dustr y : Automotive parts, elecNEW HAVEN, CONN . (I.P.)
tronic equipment
•
•
- A bill which would give parAn estimated 50 to 60 mem- ment, instruments , he ati n•g equip, ga uges, an d
ents of coll ege st ud ents a re- bers of the St .
Louis Sect ion and accesso r ies.
Engineering
reduction in their incorrie tax pay- the Parks . Air
College ~Student search,
de\.elopl'T
lent,
design,
,
\ ment s and help more young Branch of the
Society of Auto - manufacturing
supervisio
Dr. Reinhardt
n,
me
S chuhmann
people get a college education motive Eng ineers
will meet here thods, tooling, standards, quality
Jr ., H ead of th e Divis ion
wil l be introduced in Congress tomorrow for
0
,
the
March
meek
control
and
Meta ll urg ical
production control.
Eng;"eer,·ng
DETROIT , MICH . (J.P .) _
at l during the current session . The ing of the
·
St. Louis Section of l COMPANY · u s Naval
Pu rdue U niversity ....
Gun G
and a grad - idea behind the pr esent bill or - th S A E
C
·
· .
enera 1 M o Iors
e . . .
.
orpora t 10n
.
. Factory (Washmgt·on,· D .C.) •. In - J has
- uate .of MSM in 1933 wi ll give iginated with
announced
the names
of DR . G. KEA RNIE KEEG AN Wesle y Fire side Group
the Ya le Alumni
A proe:ram which w il l begm ·te r ested
in : Ch.E., EE, ME, I 306 colleges an d universitie
the An nu al American
Soc iety Board about 18 month ago.
s
Th. M . an d a D . D. ca m e to h is
aro~nd _noo~ tomorrow
":'ith l Met.E.; D ate: Tuesdar, March 8,1th at w ill
for Meta ls L ecture on Tues day,
Held Open House Sat.
Th e proposed
share
in
a
new
legis
prolation
present position from severa l
reg1~trah?
n
m the Mechanica l 1955; Industry: Na.val armament,
Mar ch 8. Pl ans have
been would grant
gr am of financia l suppo r t. B enan income
tax En~neermg
Labo
r
ato..-v
The
·
ha
Met hodis t
contro
ls an d equipment
Fellowship
t;,~
t
mad e for Dr . Schuhmann
•
fit
~.,
f
•
th
nd
•
to ad- credit of 30 pe r cent of the tu i- been
•
th
paS
ora t es in L ouis iana
•
e s O
prog r am, m
schedu led m preparation
e Texas
as we ll as the · pasto raate H ouse was a scene of me r ry~
COMPANY: Black & Veatch, form of schoelarships
dr ess meta ll urgy
students
on tion charges or ed u cationa l fees for th is the
and
gra
n
ts
,
of
the T emple Baptist Church mak ing last Satur day ni ght , as
first in an annua l Consu lt ing Engineers
(Kan sas : will accrue to 107 p r ivate and of Los
Ange les. H e has trav- the Wes ley F ir eside Group h eld
:0~!!t
a;fth T ~=~~~iy
:!::.or
;!~:;n:~
:b;;r~::
:~:er:~ : o:!psSc~::~
open house with an evening of
~~~•E:i:~~r~~t:t~ee:~:~d!~'.
bo th days , and to address a gested by the
!~te~~~o
i~:~:~~n:n~
n fii:
:~:d
Re sol utions Com- of Mines campus or the Parks
c~:tr~ur:~~
ente r tainment and refreshments ,
M~rch 9, ~9~5; Indu st ry: Indus - I scho lar ship s will
~ ~tpt:; ee t1gth:f~eeric!s:a~
be
awarded
to
South
:it:: : °1~::ic::x;~;n
America,
and
last year The evening
Ass~~:~~ LColl:ge :a~pu s n ea r East St. tria l,t·
was highlig h ted
8 0
munici pa l, and structura l these 146 colleges and
univer - matle a trip ,to Haw a ii. H e is with the presence of some local
OUIS,111mo1s.
prac ice.
ciety _of Metals and th e So~iety j tion , ~t woul d
siti es under a formula by which known around
J?_rovide th e same
The highlight of the m ee ting
young
the
ladies.
world
Th ey de finate ly
as
a
COMPAN
Y: Graybar Electric each school that has twenty
1
or speake r for young
p eop le's he lped make the evening an en ..
~ar!~g;a
1
0
A~\nfe~:::r
p; s~~t; 1~~::i~!s !:u:~e
0
s:~:
~~m~=t~:~!en~e~~:;! catli::~ ;o u:i}~ni~t~;~te<:\n~
jo
ya
ble
one . The next open hous~
:;~r ew~ ~a: e~::::
are invited to attend the Tue s - ) gard le.;s of their
: m:C~~:i:~sh~;. gr;ps.h
income.
members of the Parks student Dat e: Wednesda
party w ill be one the eve of
y, March 9, 1955;
day me eting wh ich wil l b e held
A maximum of five scholar - vo ic: an:
Assuming
a charge of $500 branch and thra e from the MSM
:::~e~~m:o~~
March 12. Visitors will be wel•
Indu stry: D istributor of electr i- ships a yea r , r eac
at 7 :30 p.m. in Room 107 of the for tuition or
hing a total of , for this service.
education fees , branch.
Th e contest will be cal eq ui pment , apparatu
H e was the come.
Mining Buildin g.
s, an d 20 in the fourth year of the . soloist
the
taxpayer
would
deduct held in Room 107 of the Minin g materia
for the
On Sunday evening, follo w in g
ls to private and ind us - program, w ill be available
50 th and BOth
. Pro fessor Schuhmann,
to I ann iversary of the Baptist Sun- the usual
a n a - $150, or_ 30 per cent, from . h~s Building
dinner, a busines!j
tiv e of Color ado,
obtained a fede r al mcome tax bnI. Sum- ' cash
from
p.m. Three triCal uMsPe,A·sNYan~puSba
lin·c
uFhr"li•·tn
prizes $15 2-4
iceiss.co
a
engyesona
$10 and $5 will
ree
ignisvteintutaiofnr.ee
meeting was held.
Thh
aendco1• : tdhaeyscuhlohoelrnBoBaradptipsrtogCroanmvena
0
B.S. in Metallurgica~ Engineer- lar leg islation
t_
proposa ls in the be awarded to ihre e of the stu
1
Rev
. Niles wa& in charge of
10
50
- Naval Shipyard (Ca lifornia); In- choos in g students
ing from .M.S.M. in 1933 · H e paS t . were based
of high sch o- , tion. H e has had several rec - the
1
on a_ ? Ian of ! dents presenting the best paper.
program. The Methodist D oc,
then ob tamed an M. S . d egree
tere st ed in: CE , EE, ME; Date: Jastic ability and
makmg the cost of tmhon and Ed Cl k
leadership po- ords released, both hymns an d trine was
Glenn Smith
from the Montana Sch ool of fees deductible
Wednesday
explained and discus sMarch 9 1955· In t t·
from incom_e CharlesarV,aughn w,·11 prese' nt and
t
.
h
,
• •t
pa- d I
A
ed.
en ia 1 o receive
Mines , and the d egree of Sc.J?. The new plan
sc olarship I spin ua 1s.
us ry: ll ' P h ases o f •repair, ' fit-- awards.
about to be m- 1 pers for the MSM branch. Jud
_
D
r.
Keegan
gfrom the Massachusetts
ting,
_is
in
alteration,
Missouri
an
d construction
Th e remainder of th e evening
rru:ti-troduce~ by s~veral. Congr ess - es will be se lected from memof ships.
was spent in various forms ot
tute of Technol ogy. H e contm- men this year
Th e se·con9 part of the pro- I t? 1s week speakmg
1s beheved to be be
of the St Louis Section of
to th e Bap- entertainme nt .
ued at M.I.T. as a m emb er of better as it provides
COMP ANY : Th e Youn gstown gram will consis
st
t
identical
of
100
addirs
SAE
1
:
gr~ ~ps on dsev:ral ~ampuses.
·
Sheet and T ube Company (In- tional schola r ships
the faculty until 1954 when h e benefits to all
T he group wishes to thanlt
taxpayers,
that will be
and th e · · ·
e wi
spen
t e . mght he re Mr W H B
diana) ,· In terested in: Ch.E., EE, awarded annually
was appo inted to dire .ct the is of particular
in • national Mo~day_ before
advantage
to
Following the technical l?aper ME, Met.E.; D ate
gomg on to
s.
· · essey a nd Mrs . IL
work
: Wednesd ay, competit ion . ~Recipients in Meta ll urg ical Engi- those in low-income
at Sprmgfleld the next day.
br ac k ets . contest w ill be a t our of h e March
Q. Full er for th ei r assis tan ce
9, 1955; In dustry : Manu - least one from each state-wi
neer ing at Purdue.
Th e new bill limi ts the tax campus from 4-5
ll i The Bapt ist. Student Union :e~;~paring
p.m. w hi ch
the Sunday eveninr
Dr. S ch uhmann is well known credit to tuition
an d educ ationa l wi ll be conducted by members factur e of iron an d steel pr od - .be permitted to select any ac- a~ d the _F~st Baptist Chur_ch
for bis writings
---on mineral fees on the assu mption that of
--- ---credi ted college or university. wish to JOmtly
the MSM st ud ent br anch .
exten
d
an
ucts, shapes, tu bi ng,
mdressing, extractive
s, Competitive
exam inations will ' vitation to all MSM students
meta ll urgy other costs, such as room, board
inclu di ng by-products St.amping
of
the
inT he meeting will be conclud- dustr
at
12:40
,1:00
at
the Uptown
y.
be collducted for graduates of i to a:tend either
and enginee r ing education;
he and / trave l, are cov ered in part ed with a
or bo th of-these Th eater; and 7 p.m. at the First
dinner starting at 6:30
is the author of a textbook, by th e $600 deduction
COMPANY:
McDonnel Air- public and private schools by
now al- p.m. in the Pine Room of th e crait
l s_e;;;rvt;_c;;;es;:;_M;_on
a;y;,.;M;
;d; a;r;c;h.;7;th;;_B;a;p;t;is;t;C;h;u;r;c;h;.
Corp ora tion (St. Loui s, Mis- the Educational Te sting
Meta ll urg ica l Eng ineeringPrin - low ed for a
dep end en t by in- Gr eyhound Bu s D epot w ith
Service
the so uri ); In terested in: CE , EE, of Princeton,
cip les, used at M.S.M .
come tax law.
N. J.
A ceiling of principal speech being delivered
The A.S.M. lectureship
is $450 for each student
ME
D
would
Tl
1
h
sponsored by the Educational
; at e: Wednesday, March 9,
be pl aced on the amount of tax by Dean Wilson.
le ast P ase of the pro1955 and Thur sday, Mar ch 10, gram is the
Foundation
of the American credit all owed under the
fo undation plan,
bi ll.
Preceding
the
speech
will be 1955; Indu stry: All phases of re- under
Society .. fo r Meta ls and provide s Thus, th at portion
which
Gen eral Motor s 1
of any tui- the pre sentat ion of the student sea
TO THOSE INTERESTED IN SUMMER SCHOOL
the means whereby
r ch , des ign, and manufacture
prominent
will make unrestricted
tion charg e above $1,500 per technical paper
grants '
banner w hich of military fighter typ 'e air craft,
b
ht t
of
$1,000 to all found atio n s
P
)
(Continue
A
su rv ey is b eing made to determine the numbe r of
O
d
on
metallurgist s can be roug
Page
)
specia l purpose helicopters, and representing
(Continued
stu4
on
age 4
coll eges and unidents who want to go to summer schoo this year
th e camp us. I n previous years
guided missiles.
versities in New England and
and the
courses in which they are interested. If l yo
the lecturers have been Dr . A.
u wa nt to go to
COMPANY . Alto n Box Board f"IVe o th er s t a t es m
·
rn d 1ana
"
summer school it is imper ative that yo u £1
·11 ,·n the form beJ . Sha ler of Pen nsylvania State
Company (Alton, Illin ois); In- M1ch1gan, _New
•
York,
Oh10,
low and bring it to the I nformation D esk in th e
01
nd
•
te r ested in: Ch.E., CE, ME, and Penn sy lva nia.
Reg ist rar 's
~~e;
~ r. ~- S . De a n of
l
Offic e as soon as possible.
Ay e h ave bin looking at the to th e'S koo l of
Minds for yo ur
(continued on p age 4)
a in on ,
Membe r ship in these founda-l
·
·
report s from m e favorite skoo l four-d ay tea party.
No
.guarantee
is made that all courses req uested wi ll be
Ti s good to i;============ii
l tions is held by 133 private col - I offe r ed. How
latel y, and Aye see that it is see that all you
ever, we wa n t to ana lyze the needs and desires
young enginee rs
le ges and universities, of which
n ea rl y tyme for me a nn ua l vis it r espect the ole
of
our
stude
nts
and
then with our limited financia l resources
Saint
and pre·
102 ar e in addition to tho se
to yo ur institution
we will do the best we can.
of higher pare the waye for me. Aye think
Th e thr ee tro ph ies that will
particip atin g directl y in the
yearning.
How ever, unless the this fyne - and Aye think
D epa r tment Course No. Names of Course
that
It has be en th e trad ition at General Motors college
be aw arded to th e w in ners of
Semes ter Hours
skoal is prop erly pr epa r ed, Aye the soon er, th e
scholbetter .
the Misso uri School of Min es arship plan. Th
th e float con tes t can be seen
cannot consider r etu rnin g this
e United Negro
I.
Aye
also
hope
that
th
e
nye
fo r all freshmen
curr entl y in th e w ind ow of
to carry
Coll
ege
Fund
yea r .
wi
ll
receive
a
roo ls th at are being enforced
sh illela ghs in preparation for
2.
Gadd y's Dru g Stor e.
grant of $35,000 to be used for
Aye th erefore do declare that will do nothin g
to stop th e fyn e th e coming of st. Patrick to
operating expenses of 31 Negro
shi llel a-ghs will be cut and car- tyme you all are
3.
All or ga ni za ti ons that inused to having.
our institution .
colleges.
tend t o ent er floa ts in the St. ried by a goodly number of L ads, ge t yo ur tea leaves in a nd
All fr eshmen ' who have not
4.
Harlow
H.
young lads in pr epa ra tio n for st art th em ageing
-Curtis,
president
P at's float p ara de ar e re qu estas th e type
pr ocured a shillelagh should
of General Motors. said that the
ed to contact J im Elswick , my e visit. Th is p ractice ha s been that are ava ila ble in Rolly shou ld
5.
do so as soon as possibl e, and
new program w ill cost in the
use d as a m ea ns of driving evil be aged at least
Phon e 283, :is soon as possi ble
a mon th .
it is up to th e sophomore class
NAME
neighborh
ood
spirits
of
out
$2,000,000
of
yourn
the
fyne town
in ord er th at th ey may be
Twi ll be a fyne day for the
to see that this tradition
first yea r,
which should inli st ed for th e j udgi nt.
DEPT. IN WHICH MAJORING ....
fo~t ;oae"/ m:r~s~art goode to come Saint when
enforced.
;::~:~
to $4,500,000 in four
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THE MISSOURI

MISSOURI

FRIDAY,

MINER

ATCOW Wanda Scott Crowned
FELT
SPRING
KAPSSig Ep Sweetheart as
ASTHETA
HOUSE
of Week end
TOOUTDOORSHighlight
TAKE
At the 1955 Sweethearts B all ,

MINER

Thompson.

No

mo r e

goofing

I who's

next? Check on the odds

MARCH 4, 1955

"D ad, I want to go to anothe r

now you , . . Rookie is the favorite and schoo l "
matte r , son?
the
"What's
men.
THE MISS0URI MINER is the official publicahas just been Don't you like th e teacher?"
Aberdie
Little
tion of the students of the Missouri School of
Next "Elmer" Knecht recent- scr atched .
she
~esterday
"No, I don't.
'
Mines and Meta llur gy . It is published at Rolla
his one month
ly celebrated
Maret, said five and five was 10. ToM iss Barbara
Flash:
Mo., every Frida y during the school year. EndeREK
and
celebration.
six
was
pinning
it
said
she
day
Queen
Sweetheart
retiring
our
Monday evening Feb. 7, tlu-ee Miss Wanda Scott of Richmond
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of more men were formally pledged Heights, Mo. ,w,s crowned Sig se rves a hand, he was the first has just jump ed back in the four."
re A stude nt of to take the fatal step this year limelight. A l ate bulletin
Theta Kappa Phi Frat ernity. Ep Sweetheart.
into
March 3, 1879.
and the idea really caught on. ports she has been chosen · to
Price $1.00 per Seme:.ter. (Fea- Th ese men are ~rank Brady, Dick I Wiiliam Woods College , Wanda
Subscription
Kirkfrom
Fowler
Shirley
Miss
as
house
Ep
Sig
the
represent
of th e
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of Ross, and Orlm Sorenson. Con- I has been a "fixture"
gratulations and U1e best of luck house with the Red Door for wood, the happy one, says, "It our St . Pat's nominee . Barb
1\-1.S.l\1.)
1
planning
of
matter
a
just
was
is
and
Kirkwood
from
hails
to these men from all the mem - 1the past two years ,- thanks to
Quincy College,
and a couple weeks alone now attending
George. It was a big week-end
bers of the house.
Spring must hav e otficially ar- for Wanda, since the previous for Roy in Rolla. Roy says h e and M.S.M. occasiona ll y. She is
a fine choice and we wish he r
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF rived as th e volleyball court and night she had gained cotnro l- planned it . . . it's a "woman's
JOSEPH F. LESYN;l. ....
I
707 State St. - Phone 449
horseshoe pits have been getting ling interest of one brand new world" REK, you were just fair th' Q!'St of lu ck.
....... BUSINESS MANAGER a good going over the past few : pin . . . thanks , for the cigar game. By the way Roy is our
DONALD P. WU,SON ........
Blonde: "She is pretty attrac'The Watch for You'
401 E . 7th St. - Phone 1090
to new Vice President. Good lu ck
days. It's good to hear the old I George and congratulations
Roy. Gene "We ldon" M illi gan tive to men isn't she?"
.................. MANAGING EDITOR f amjliar cry from some unsus- you both .
PAUL R . DOUGLASS .....
Redhead: "Yes, I don't lik e
took over the pinning next . . .
won't
he
"Ha-Ha,
ledge
p
pecting
... ASSOCIATE EDITOR
CHARLES J . McCOY
Wanda was cr owned by Pres- su rprising, eh? A "Willie" girl her either ."
spike that volleyba-- gu lp ", and
Omega, Bulova,
·····-······· ················ ......... SPORTS EDITOR after we pick the poor skeptics, ident Bill Jon es
JOEL N. COOKSEY .
after a caught h im in a weak moment,
CAMPBELL C. BARNDS ·············•·-··· ADVERTISING MANAGER teeth from the ball the game is sli ght delay • - . and was at- she liked th ·e way his h ead
MANAGER resumed. Th e Theta Kaps also tended by Miss Jan Holmes an d shine d
···-··· CIRCULATION
NORMAN E . HART ···-···
Gruen, Hamilton
. . so he pinned her!
1
···-······· ···-··-·•····-··· EXCHANGE EDITOR p lay a r ea l different
GUY F. ELLIS .......
style of Miss Shirley Fowler as m_ai_ds. Th e lucky girl was Miss Jan
DE NNIS E. MASON ........ ··················- ··-···· ······· ... FEATURE EDITOR horseshoes by playing with them Barbara
Nebr.
from Omaha,
r e_brmg Norbeck,
the
Maret
· Watches
WALLY W. SCHRAMM .... ··-··-······-· ·-··-··-····· ............. SECRETARY
in their natural habitat-on the queen, stepped down . graciously Personally these cigars are kill and then "assisted" J ones ing me but I'm curious as to
horse (exaggeration).
The wrestlers are continuing ! with the ceremony.
We have a few belated conto go through the paces at the
FULLER'S
due to a minor
gym and from all indications we l gratulations
... word has it Edwards
mishap
shou ld come up with a pretty
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo.
JEWELRY
fine squad. Alm ost eve ryone bas broke his right arm! First we
The dormant but ever-present
the weight prob lem under con- have fine hard charging e nthu'
As the first definite sign of Th eta Xi party spir it is once a"W ild
initiates.
new
tro l except Cosmo (there are siastic
Spring came to Rolla this past gain beginning to spread over the different spe llin gs of this) as he Bill" Fr ange l , Jan Mock, Dave
week, activ ity around the T eke hou se aS the mvch anticipated
Don
Anyan,
Gravy"
is finding out that the road work uscram
House soared upward. Last Mon- day approaches. The occasion? from the house to B eartrac ks "Rookie" Pfansteil,
a nd Leroy
day night we welcomed into the St. Pat's, of course . Erin go bragh isn't enough to chop off excess
fo ld two new p ledges, Harry and away we go . Work has been pounda,ge . If he bas many weekDAIRY
TUCKER
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
so get out the blue
slowl y but sure ly ends like the nast one it has been formal,
West and Ed Wakefield - more progressing
ROLLA, MO.
on
date
this
mark
and
jeans
Illinois boys to criticize Missouri. on the float, and committees are calculated that he should weigh
But even with that, we are glad banging their little minds to- in for th e bouts at approximate ly your calendar.
to have Harry and Ed witlY us. gether everywhere . It should all 413. 75 pounds.
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Satur day of last week Beta Eta add up to another ,great St. Pat's,
LIQUORS
_ DON BOCKHORST
COLD BEER
to Ray Skubic
Congratulations
Chapter was visited by the na - even for our eighth semester jun- who pinned Sugie Gilfartin (sisRolla, Missouri
of iors, and an event that the gr een - ter of Jules' steady) of Tasmania.
tional Teke representative
this area, Mr. J. Russell Sals- horns have been looking forward WE aren't quit e sure what he
Phone 746
904 E lm
bury. Plans were discussed con- to ever since Sept ember , when pinned h er with but ideas range
cerning the Province Leadership the perennials began to work on from anything from a frat ernity
when) pin to a harpoon. Oh well, good
School which is to be held in their old (I remember
Kansas City, Mo., the latter part: theme.
luck and all that.
The Theta Xi Mudcats dropof April. Our -chapter has the
SANDWICHES
honor of being the host for all ped their first non-conference
TELEVISION
Teke Chapters in Missouri, Kan - loss to the St. James Blue Devils
SCHLITZ AND BUD ON TAP
la st Friday night by a score of
sas, and Nebraska.
began this past 63-58, and out of the din and
Preparation
week on the Teke float for the the fury a new star was born.
Night"
A "Get Acquainted
St. Pat's Day Parade. Ideas were "Goose" MacGraw went_ c.razy
flying thick and fast. The idea and found the basket with all will be sponsored by the UniOLD HIGHWAY 66 EAST
Dames next Thursday
hip- Iversity
finally accepted highly pleased ki~ds_ of ba~k-bending,
;;r g~~:~ twisting, two-fingers rnd a pray- evening, . March 10.
:!l ~:::er:eta:;n::::e
Mrs. Betty Phillips , Program
shots. Just Wait Till Next
trophy this year .
all student
urges
Chairman,
ear.
Will those plea,ges ever learn?
The recluses have stripped oft wives to attend this informal
A challenge by the pledge class their long woolies and have been mixer in order to get better
was issued to the active chapter braving the mud and the USGS I acquainted with the other wives
concerning a pledge-active bas- windows for the past week. It and the University Dames orketball game. While during the looks like we may have a pretty ganization .
intramural basketball season the hot ball club if the spirit keeps
Various forms of entertainstrength of the team came main- up and the boys keep the lead ment have been planned for the
ly from the pledge - class, initia- out of their_ unmentionables.
We : meeting which will be held in
tion has transferred a good por- may not wm many games, but Building T-5 at 8:00 p.m. Ret ion of that strength. The date we'll be able to dodge any tree \ freshments will also be served.
WHAT'S THIS? For solut;on see
for the game is, as yet, undecid- that they throw at us.
This m eeting will be very ined, but its coming should prove
to be quite an event. Of course ,
the usu al ",goodies" will be at
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE
stake.
off on pledge details,
really work. Congrats
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Senior Board
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TOBEHOST Theta Xi Men Are
TEKE'.S
Getting Party Spirit
CHAPTERS
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Guaranteed Repairs
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SHOE
RANDY'S

STORE

'.AlwaysAsk for . ..

East Side Grocery & Beverage

University Dames to
Hold "Get Acquainted
Night" Next Thursday

RAMEY'S BAR
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Movies in Cinemascope
Friday and Saturday
March 3-4-5
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
Alan Ladd - Audrey Dalton

Thursday,

"Drum Beat"

J

NEED HELP WITH YOUR Ll4.UNDI:Y PROBLEM?
Clothes Washed & Dried'!- Finished if Desired

HAT 5HIELf IN CHIN IESIEHABERDA~ffl.Y

Roser Beach Pierson,
Unmersity of Virginia

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
QUICK SERVICE

Mom'lay & Tuesday
March 6-7-8
"Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Sun. Continuous from I p.m.
Stewart Granger - Grace Kelly

704 ROLLA STRS.

Sunday,

SNO-WITE GRILL

"Green Fire"

SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES

·wednesday, March 9 Only
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
This Ad and One Paid Adult
Admission Admits 2

"Treasures of Sierra
Madria"

Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m .
Next to Ritz Theatre on RoUa St .
MEAL TICKETS AV All,ABLE

TO STUDENTS

Starring Humphrey Bogart
Coming to This Theater
March 10

"Rear Window"
llllllllllllllll111111111lllltllllll11111111111111111UIIIIIIIII
Ul1Hll

RITZ
MOVIES

ON WIDE

SCREEN

and Saturday
1\-larch 4-5
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Randolph Scott - Marie Windsor
Friday

ENJOY YOURSELF to the hilt wheneva· you smoke.
Simply light up a Lucky and get Luck ies' famous better taste. Luckies taste better for good reasons. First
of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . Then, that
tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"-the
famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies' light,
mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it tas t e eveµ better.
Now for the Droodle above, titled : Better-tasting
Lucky smoke puffed by modern sculptor. Make a
monumental discovery. Next time you buy cigarettes,
try the better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike.

Maxine Swarttz
Uniucrsity of Pennsylvania

Q6

Th

66

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roi:-cr Price
NON-CONfORMIST

RAINDROP

Jana Haley
Washington Unmcrsity

"The Bounty Hunter"
plus

WOMAN WITH LARGE FEATHER ON HAl
PALLING INTO MANHOLE

Lou.is Hayward

"Captain Pirate"

...
~te luckte~
13ette1t

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Double Feature Program
Doris Day -- Danny Thomas

LUCKIES

"I'll See You in
My Dreams"
plus - RKO's All Time Great
Combinations of Cartoons

The Cartoon Carnival

TASIEBERER
BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIES!
Luckies lead all other hrands in
by a wide margincolleges-and
according to au exhaust ive, coast to-coast college survey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies tas t e better.

CIGARETT

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
(U)A.T.Co.

PRODUCT

OF

~~t.7"~
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IntramuralBoxersand
Wrestlers Weigh- in

Tom Nicholson High Point
Man in Conference Play
Averages 21.7 Points in 10 Conf. Games

By Dicki Okenfuss

BOXING
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The 1954-55 basketba ll season Sunshine Holiday tournament in
neers Club; Pipkin or Godfrey,
is ended and all that remains is New Mexico he was a unanimous
Tech Club; Baru ch, Kappa Sig.;
to take a look at the facts and choice for the all-tourney team.
Bai ty, Sig. E.; Welch, Pi KA.
figures. When you look at the
The brightest aspect of Tom,
145 Boxing-Howard
Pi KA·
records of the Miners, one name from the Miners view Point , is
Malson, L amb da Chi; Hinckle;
stands
out
above
all others, Tom that he is only a sophomore. In
or Garrett, Thet a Xi; Sisson,
Nicholson. Tom scored points at his two years here at M.S.M. he
Sigm a Nu;
the
terri
.
f
ic
pac
e
of 21.7 points has scored 655 points in 40 games
l 4S Open Boxing _ Morris,
per game for the 10 conference for an average of 16.3 points per
Pi KA.
games. Not only did h e outshine game. In his Freshman year ne
The preliminary
bouts will
145 Wrestling-Kozeny,
TJiehis team mates in th e scoring col- scored 262 points while partici ~:Y~e~ar;:a;e:~~
a~h~s~ ta Kap;
Farmer, Sigma Nu;
umn, but all other conference pating in 19 games, for an aver p.m., in Jac k ling Gymnasih.m. Dombrosky,
Trianglej
Clark, FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1955
THE MISSOURI MINER
PAGE 3 players as we ll . His 217 points / age of 13.8.
Tech Club; McMahon , Lambda - -------'-------- ------------------;tla~t P~~n~ :a;,re:~~n~mb;~~
Chi; Anyan or Hartm an, Sig.
BACK AGAIN
diately after that, the 118 box- Ep.
Returning from last year is
155 Boxing-Franklin
ing. Boxing and wrestling will
, Pi KA; 126 wrestling runn er-up, Sam
be run off alternately,
starting Bross or Chorzel, Tech Club· Gulotta of Th eta Kappa Phi,
with the 118 pound class. ~ach A nd rews, Triangl e; Brockma~ and Don Grunz of Kappa Sigbout will be three two-Ininute or Hassman , Beta Sig.; Tub er- ma as runn er -up in 135 boxing.
rounds. The referee wil l be the ty, Theta Kap.
Gorman Morris of Pi Kappa
sole judge as to the wi n ner.
155 Wrest ling - Swid erski, Alpha was 145 lb. box ing champ
The fina ls will start F r iday, Theta Kap.;·
Swanson , Sigma last year. This year he is fightMarch 11, at 7:30 p.m. and will NUu; K etcham, Dorm; Aberle, ing in 'the 145 open. Farmer
be run off in the same manner Sig. Ep. ; Jon es,
T ech Club; of Sigma Nu was 135 runner-up
as the preliminaries.
Mueller, Pi K A; Har ri s, Engi- in wrestling but this year h e
Although
each organization , neers Club.
has advanced to the 145 weight.
is limited to one entry in each
165 Boxing - Penzel, Pi K A; Brose of Tech Club was runweight, several groups have two Danzik or Swoboda, Tech Club; ner -up in 155 boxing, and Beta
By Charles Bunter
/
or three men listed . In this way Schrieber, Trianglej Blair , Sig- Sigma Psi 's Herrman
is deThe Chr istmas Tournament seat 4,400,
which is severa l
they can pick the man th ey 'ma Nu; Pierson, Kappa Alpha; fending champ in 165 lb . boxfor the M.I.A.A. conference is tho usand more than any of the
fee l wi ll have the best chance Herrmann, Beta Sig.
ing. Also Brumley of Sigma Nu
At othe r schools will accommoand sti ll have someone else in
165 Wrestling-Walton,
Kap- is defending champ in the 175 beg inn ing to take shape.
the N.I.A. tournament this week date . Travel conditions will be
condit ion in case something pa Sig.; Haass,
Theta Kap.; wrestl ing .
The schools are
goes wrong.
A list of the con - Schwartz, Sigma Nu; Hou sto n,
All in all it looks like a good it will be decided for sure if almost ideal.
testants and their organizations
Triangle ; Ford , Sig . Ep.; Mey - tournament,
so make a point the conierence will have a tour- all situated so that Springfield
that were still working out as er or Hartzell , Tech Club ; Wein- to be in J ackling Gymnasium nament and what conditions it will be the closest for most
will be p layed under.
schools. Living
quarters . are
of last Friday, is as follows:
enstein, Pi K A.
March 9, 10 , and 11.
118 Boxing-Pass
ley Pi KA;
175 Boxing - Ru ssell, Theta
The spring schedule for inThe present plans are rather better in Springfield than any
other
place
also.
definite
unless
something
Alvandian, Dorm.
Xi; Jurenka or Schw eze l, Tech tramural
sports is as follows: foreseen co/nes up. All of unthe
11 8 Wrestling-Danie
ls Kap- Club;
Thompson,
~ooking at the tournament
Engineers
Volleyball-.starts
March 29 , conference schools seem to be
pa Sig.
'
Club .
with all entries due on or be- much in favor of such a tourna- from another angle, it could
126 Boxing-Autenrieb,
Tri175 ~restling-Skubic,
The , fore March 25.
hardly be anything but a sucbut with some minor cess as far as finances
angle; Anderson TKE .
ta Kap.; Brumley, Sigma Nu;
Softball- starts April 4, with ment,
are conchanges from the original sugWilson or Fink, Sig. Ep.; Bur- ent ri es due March 31.
cerned. As best as can be fig 126 Wrestling-Russell,
Kap- ham, TKE; Gratz , Lambda Chi;
gestiofl$...._
as made by Commis- ured,
Hors eshoes (singles and
the tournament will cost
pa Sig; Smart,
Tech
Club ; H eute l, Pi K A; Macalady, Kap- doubles)-starts
Apr il 4, with sione r Waldorf. Und er the new about $3,500. The teams will
Nelson , Tri ang le;
Day, Engi- pa Sig.
proposals, the tournament
entries du e March 31.
will be
paid their expenses , out of
neers Club; Smith, Sigma Nu;
He avywe ight Boxin g - Sale,
Tennis (singles and doub les) be held every year in Spring- the gate receipts.
It is almost
Gulotta, Theta Kap.
TKE ; Branhof, Beta Sig.; Smith, -starts
April 4, with entries fie ld. The home of the bears certain
tJ-Jat the tournament
135 Boxing-Berg
, Pi KA; Si gma Nu.
would be i<!,eal for severa l readu e March 31.
will net more than the e:\.--penses
is a
Gant , Sigma Nu;
Hughes or
Heavyweight
Wrestling
Track-meet
to be held on sons. First , Springfield
involved.
Th e surplus is to be
Gruntz , Kappa Sig;
Bennett, Macalady, Kappa Sig.; Baechle, May 10 and 11, entries
due basketba ll town. They , also put ilato the conference
fund.
T heta Xi; St. John, Tech Club. Th eta Kap.; Smith, Sigma Nu; May 5.
have a lot larger place to hold In turn, the conference will be
135 Wrestling-Barco
or Em- Williams, Engineers Club. McGolf-to
be held on May 14 the tournament than any other able to supply better facilities
Tom Nicho lson - Miner spark p lu g
ery, Sigma Nu; Reuss, Engi- Carth y, Tec!1 Club.
or 15, e~tries due May 11.
place. Their
fieldhouse
will
for track meets , football games, for conference pla y was 13 points
Nicholson,
who ha ils from
and so forth.
Also better of - ahead of his nearest contender, Fairfield, Ill., is 19 years old,
ficic:tls and trophies will be pro- Beck of Kirksville. Nicholson js
vided .
almost certain to be picked on 6 ft. 2 in. ta ll and weighs 160
From another point of view, the first five of the all-confer- lb. He ,grad uated from Fairfield
High School where he was on
the ball p layers w ill have a ence team.
chance to meet and compete
Nicholson stared equa lly we ll the starting five for 3 years. He r e
against each other before the in noh-conference games , scoring at M.S .M. he is majoring
in
battle for the conference starts. a total of 393 points
in the 21 Mechanical Engineering, and is
There is always a break-off for
a member of the Tech Club.
the holidays because no school game season for an overall avHere's wishing the best of
wants to sch edu le a game. Th e erage of 18.7 points per game.
tournament
will elm inate that This season Tom attempted 341 luck in the future years to a
problem.
With the invitation shots while - scoring a terrific fine basketball player, and all
of two teams outside the con 107 for a 0.401 average. In the a roun d fellow.
ference , each team will be assured of three games which is
enough
in any tournament.
Also, the conference wjll come
in -contact
wit h outstanding
teams from this area which in
turn will enrich the prestig e of
our own conf erence and tournament. We can see no way in
wh ich the M.I.A.A. can lose in
sponsor ing such a tournament,
from either the financial or social standpoint.
Boxing and wrestling
will
hold the intramural
spotlight
this coming week . AU contestants must weigh- in Monday,
March 7 at the gym between
7:30 a.m . and 5:30 p.m. Fa ilure
to weigh-in at this time wil l
:i~~-ua l ify them from competi-
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-The best r ese a rch faciliti es are be hind Boe ing engi neers
The Boeing-designed electronic comput- automat ic control systems for both
ers shown above solve in seconds prob- manned and pilotless •aircraft. Other
lems that once required weeks- typical facilities include hydraulic, mechanical,
of the advanced "tools" that help Boeing radiation, acoustics, and rocket and ramengineers stay at the head of their field. jet power laboratories.
Out of this exceptional research backBoeing engineers enjoJ such other advantages as the world's fastest, most ground engineers have developed such
versatile privately owned wind tunn el, trend-setting aircraft as America's first jet
transport, and 1he jet age's outstanding
and the new Flight T est Center-the
largest installation of its kind in the coun- bombers, the B-47 and B-52. Research
means
growth-and career pr~gress. T o·
try. Th is new Boeing Center includes
the latest electronic data reduction equip- day Boeing employs more engineers than
ment , instrume ntation laboratories, and even at the peak of \1/orld War JI. As
a chamber that simulates altitudes up to the chart shows, 46 % of them have been
100,000 feet. Structur~1 and metallurgi· here 5 or more years; 25% for IO, and
cal research at Boeing deals with the heat 6% for 15.
Boeing promotes from within and
and strain problems of supersonic Sight.
Boeing electrical and electronics laborit,. holds regular merit reviews to assure
tories are engaged in the development of individual recognition. Engineers are

rr rr

News from the N.I.A. Missouri elimination shows Cape as
having be en eliminated. However, it isn ' t known
as yet
which one of the Jive team s
from Missouri will represent
the " Show-m e" state. The five
teams whic h qualified
were
Kirksville , Cape, William Jew ell of Liberty, Central College
of Fayette, and Rockhurst
of
Kansas City. It is really a mess
the way the eliminations were
handled.
Th e winning
team
will have to play four games in
one week,
then go into the
tournament in Kansas City next
Monday without any r est. Good
luck to the best team.
.,-,,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:---❖

I

encouraged to take graduate stu dies
while working and are reimbursed for all
tuition expense.

There are openings at Boeing for
virtually all types of engineers-elec trical, civil, mechanical, aeronauti cnl
apd related fields, as well as for applied
ph ysicists and mathematicians with
advanced degrees.
For further Boeing career information
consuH your Placemen/ Olfke, or write:

RAYMON
D I. B. HOFFMAN,Admin. Engineer
Boeing Airplane Company,Wichita, Kansas

Ethyl
24.9c Gal
A ll Taxes
Paid

BOEING
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

WICHITA, KANSAS

Regular
23.9c Ga l
All Taxes
Paid

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Modern Cafe

A.ll.llOW

Save with Perry

PfRRYCRESCENT

SHIRTS & TIES

63 North

LOWEST POSSIBLE

CASUAL WEAR
al,o

Service Station
Highway

IF YOU OWNED ONLYONESHIR
T••• You'd make it the BRAN D NEW Arrow Gabanaro,
Brand new, is right. Gabanaro gives you wonderful sport•
shirt softness in a year-round weight of rich rayon gabardi ne.
And every one of these fine !hi r ts has the famed Arafold collai:
that stays neat and fresh-looking, day after day .
Get yourself the new Gabanaro. They come in a wjde range
of colors ... in your exact sleeve length ati.d coUar size.
The moment you experienceGabana ro's flawless fit,you'll know
why no man would go thro ugh 4 yea rs of college without one.
And, Gnbanaro is only $5.95.

PRICES❖

I

UNDERWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

THE ~DSSOURI
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from Page
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:;,~~~t;:,u~!';;~f':c~~~:
of all typ es of paperboard , boxboard wallboard, and specia lties. Manufacture of all types of
containers and boxes.
COMPANY: The Ea gle-Pich er
Company (Illinois , Ohio , Missouri, New York) ; Interested in :
Cer.E., Ch.E ., ME, Met .E.; Date:
M h 10 1955· I _
d
Tb
;nd pr~du:du:~:a~~nJ:;ture
tion Of points and products of
va ri ous minera l and ceramic materials.
COl\lIPANY: The Empire District Electric Compan y (Joplin,
Missouri); Interested in: EE &
ME; Da te : Thursd ay, March 10,
1955; Indu stry: Production , dis.but1·on, sales, and servi·ce of
trl
; ~e~;~;
0

electr ic power .
COMPANY: Columbia-South~
e~:J~:~!~o~t:i-:~
:~: ~:i~!:~
Ch.E., CE, EE, ME, Chemi stry
and Ph ysics; Date : T hursd ay ,
March 10, 1955 & Friday, March
Production
11, 1955; Industry:
and processing of heavy organic
str
nd
and in or ganic i u ial chemica ls .
COMPANY: Glob e-Union , Inc.
(Milwaukee, Wisconsin ); Int erd
ested in: Cer. E., EE, ME, an h
Ph ys icis ts ; Date: Frida "y, Marc ·
11, 1955; Ind ustry: All phases of
rese arc h , design, production and
manuf act ur e of storage batteries,
spark plugs, radio products , and
roller ska te s.
COMPANY: The New Jer sey
Zinc Comp any ; Interest ed in:
Ch.E, EE, Met.E, Min.E .; Date:
Frida yi March 11, 1955 ; Indu St n':
of ~inc and) rzinc
h, andts. sales
esearcproduc
Production
, COMPANY: Norton Company
(Worc este r, Massachus etts) i Interested in: Cer.E ., Ch.E ., EE ,
ME, Met.E; Date: Friday , March
11, 1955; Industry: Manufacture
of abrasives , grinding and lap ping machines, refractories and

to

-Alpha

Kappa

INTERVIEWS

(Continued

Jazz

Dixieland

Have

Band

of St. Pat's
Saturday
Th e elect ion r etur~s ar e in for
th e n ew chap te r ~fficers. Harr y
Meyer was elec_ted m a very close
bat tl e for Pr es1~ent . Je~ry Webb
was electe d Vice-President and
Dann y . Barb ato was elected as
Re~or d mg Secr etary .. Congratulah ons to you all wi th th e as suranc e anoth er succ essful year
is ahead.
With St. Pat 's almost 1;-1ponus ,
the broth ers hav e b een bu sy try ing to find nice private rooms
for their eager dates. The Fresh .
me n are looking for a nice tree
to become their shi llel agh in a
very sh ort time. The time has
come for the Sophomo r es, aided
by the Juniors and Seniors, to
la y down the old law in honor
of our patron saint.
Th e boys ar e j limbering up
th eir to es in anticipation of the
coming jam session. The home
of th e Sou th ern Gentlemen will
soon vib erate wi th some good
old Dixi eland ja zz, as presented
::e ti;i:i enr:ie;i~nSi~•e;~:v::
Strip , St. Louis. We wil l have
open hou se to the othe r fraterniti es from one to four on Satu rday afte rnoon so all you jazz
frie nd s may come up to the
K.Astle for a real hot time.
_ ___
___
TAX CUT
(Continued from P age 1)
year would not count in any
further tax credit.
f e 11 ow sh i P
Scholarships.
gran ts, or education an d tra inin g allowances would r edu ce
ob tain onincome
couldamount
atheperson
whic h
maximum
tax credi t. Thu s, if the tuiti on charges were $1,000 a yea r,
toward whlch a student received a scholarship of $400,
his incom e tax C redit would be
30 perc ent of $600, or $180.
-

~ac~~~atory ware, and other prod-

A. E.

uwe11, bless my wool," said the
ram as he plunged over the cliff,
11
·•
I didn't see that ewe turn .''

TOwedding Dates Scarce
HERRING
RALPH
MRS.
SIG At PiKA as Another
BETA
REPRESENrf
COURT Piker Plans Marriage
IN.ST.PAT'S
One can c·ert ain}y t ell t h·a t
St . P at's is ju st a round th e cor ner. Two of our mor e ambitiou s m en hav e bee n experim enting with gr een dye for
their b eard s. Th ey will be in
gr ea t shap e if th eir chins don 't
drop off in th e m ea nt im e. Most
of th ~ m en around th e house
h ave d ates alr ea dy, and the
on es th at don't ar e m aking with
their influence to get one . Mrs.
is Beta Sig's
Ra lph Herring
r epres entative in the Court of
Love and Beauty this time. I
apt sure that we will be represented most gr aciou sly.
lassies wil l
Lindenwood-t~e
be here this week end , and a
few of the boys have con.descend ed to acc ept date s. One
of our st alwarts a sk ed a young

~n;

wi ll be awa r ded to the st udent
branch r eceiving the hi ghest
score in the technlcal p ap er contest.

LLQ~~M~~~~~~g•

810 Pl;;e St.

Initia~ed
Thirteen
ARRANGE
INDEPEN.DENrfS
at
Membe~sh1p
Into
ATMONTICELLO
DANCE
26 L;!? a~u~at~~ 1 a~o~s!rder
MARCH
FOR
COLLEGE

"Girls like boys " was the
The competition for a day to
made by
get married is becomin g more shocking statement
and more kee n . On e more Pi- Pr esid ent Roy Nyman at the
ker h?S become engaged. Con - last meeting of the Independents
gratulations to Har vey Schulte thi s past Monday night. Could
on h_is engagement to Miss Lois this just be one of Roy's latest
Gassmger of. Arnold , Mo. H ar- ob servat ions, or was it ju st a
a
ve y a nd Lois becam e engag ed novel w ay of announcing
on J ~nua ry 25 a nd plan to be danc e at Montecello college on
March 26.
m arri ed on Jun e ll.
About 150 members were presThe float is incr eas in g in size ,
but unfortunately, th e fu nd s for ent in r oom G- G of the Chem .
th e float are running r a t ber low . Building at which the feature
If anyone knows a rich alumn us
in St. Pat 's Floats , movie "Man From the Alamo''.
interested
d
rd
st
aTi Juli a
arring Glenn Fo
please te ll him to contac t Jim
superinten- ~~~~s :uas:n:::'"'.":~ns~s~=d eveP at e, construction
reading and approvi ng t he ne,~~
dtel}t,t· Not onl~ its Jdimttheb cto~-t
1
s rue wn superm en en • u
bas bee n rumor ed that Holly- much needed, constitution, and
w ood is trying to hire Jim be- the el ection of War r en Schultz
cause of his abili ty w ith mak e- as a Board member r epr esent-

lad y from L. C. last w eekend if up;ridge pl ay in g is r eachin g a
peak over at th e Pi K A hou se
~he ke~t her jelf y~ ea ns
lat ely. Everyon e wa nt s to get
os
Y a
~~:~e.an su:~s t:~.
Our float for St. P at's is com- in some practic e · befor e elimiing along fine , from all r eport s. nations begin for our entri es in
It would seem our committee the school bridg e tournament.
is ke eping the design a secret, -----------This banner may be currently
for nobody has see n one yet.
I am sure we will all be pleas- seen in the lobb y of th e Me antly surp ri sed at the appro - chanical Engineerin g Building
. and was made by Mrs. Eugene
priate time.
Kropf , wife of Professor Kropf,
s.m a'nmwonhkoeyondcoe,
sai'ldt_wasmaonWlke.sye
assistant dean of Parks College .
.
00
s tudents desiring tickets for
is all right excep t when yo u
m ak e a jac kass out of you r self. th e dinner may obtain them eith We h ad to rough it a bit at er fr om Prof essor Remington
the begi nning of the week when in the Mechanical Engineering
our cook took sick . A few men Department or tom orrow morn gifted w ith skil l in the culina ry ing during the registration periart s took over a nd did an ad - od for $1.50. All stud ents are invit ed to attend any part of the
mirable job.
-------- SAE
(Continued from Page ' 1)

FRIDAY,

MINER

~~~~;:;i~:~

::rt:e ec~~;;;t~;~~
dependents which , we ar e proud
to say, has lifted the tot al m ember sbip to over 200 m emb er s.

for eleven men
members of the

who became
Delta
Alpha

Chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha.
They are : Howard W. Tho ele,
Geo r ge E. Davis, Bernie Malson ,
Harry J. L utz, Sr ., Roger E.
Carl R. Schu Schottenhelm,
mach er , James L. Hick er n ell,
Thomas C. McMabon, William
C. Bohres, and Robert B. Welb.
Our congratulations are also ex .
tended to two men who were
initiated on a honorary status.
Th ey arej Rev. Walter D. Niles,
Methodist
pastor of the first

ROLLA
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FREEZER
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Special Discounts
Allowed-to Dormi
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Blankets ,, etc.
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Springhas 5
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noonon the
band car,
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day afternoon
will be spread
preparing the1
tongawaitedo
be occupiedwi
will parade i
nextFriday af
atl:30p.m. w~
emcising thej
Irish tea at ti

A GOO -D TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

"WEE CHEF" '
OPEN U HOURS
Sandwiches - Chili
Fried Chicken & Shrimp
Hiway 63 at 8th St .
Phone 822

iniquity. With

lions all good
in good spirits

saint's arrival.
St. Patrick b
tered conditio\
charges and b
hisloyal subjec

LOUNGE

Meet
Miners
All the
MICHELOB ON 'TAP
TELEVISION - Affi CONDITIONED
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.

Where

7th & Rolla St.

AtM

1

Although ~

Prices

[
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Good
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YOU
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CARP'S

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

~~r:~1

" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS "
Phones 251 & 327
ROLLA, MO.

4, 1955

Phon e 1458

EDWIN
lh~~e a~:~:ie~:e;t:t'swi;!rt~a:~
the Pythias Hall Saturda y night
Th e
after the formal dance.
all
party will be open-house,
In depe ndents end fraternity men
are invited.

MARCH

Church of Rolla, and Clifford
D. Muir , instructor in the Civil
Department of MSM. Rev. Niles
is a member of Th eta Kappa Nu
which merged with
fraternity,
Lambda Chi Alpha in 1939. The
ceremony was h eld on F eb , 27.

Boardto obtai
~

-THE NATION'STOAST
FROMCOASTTOCOAST

Phone 248

Mueller
.

Distributing
ROLLA, MO.

Co.

RussMorgana
to easeour wo
ingsomesweet
pedallyfor us
andSaturday n
~ay.
Toincrease U

solemn occasio
speakhis time-J

om to all
wisd

the Parker Halt

mediately foUoy

·The

At this time he
the seniors by
SL Patrick ha~

GM

new

he wants all M
for his coming,

Manual

Guidance

now, howabou

El
Officers
of
Meeting

'"Must"Reading for YoungEngineers

by Floy

L•shand some, hefty and helpful-and

you
can pr obably borr ow a cop y at Your school
Hbrar y or placeme nt office.
Ju st ask for " J ob Opport unities in Genera l
Motors."
You' ll find page after page of down-lo-earlh
infor ma tion about Genera l Motor s, th e
way we oper ate, the kind of young engi neers we seek, and why so many of them
·
enjo y reward ing car eers with us.
Ea ch GM divi sion describ es its pr oducts ,

the locatiOns of its plants, the opportu nities
that are open, and the tra inin g pr ograms
.,.offered to coIIege gra du ates.
It 's 136 pages , 8½" x 11" , in color. ln fact,
it's the next best thi ng to actually paying
us a persona l visit - and we have a strong
susp ic ion yo u ill wan t to fj ncl out more
a bout caree rs with GM after read ing th is
handb ook.
If so, we suggest you a rr ange an int erview
with our GM College Representative, or
writ e us dire ctly.
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Janet Blair, Actress: "I have tl~e fullcsi confi,"
s tas te'
dencoin L&M's Miracle Tip ... and L&M

. A movie,Pro

Electri
mghouse
Alter the elecf
• ere donatedt
chants.

so ~oocl, I maclethem my regular cigarette."

GM POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
NOW
FIELDS:
IN THESE
SALES
FI NANCE ACCOUNTING
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL
PRODUCTION SUPERVISION
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
INDUSJ'RIAL ENGINEERING
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

At the March
the Joint Stud
, the f
AIEE-lRE

. ••

Alt THEREsrt
FROM
&ttitfrOut
STANDS OUT FOil FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle Tip draws
easy, lets you enfoy all the .taste.

....... ...
GENERAL

MOTORS
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, 11/ichig an

Patri cia Morison, Musical Comedy Star: "I
&M Filters. Never 4reamed a filler ciga•
love 1...
so good!"
re1tc could filterso 1horoughly, yet~

STANDS OUT FOR EFFECTIVE F1LTRATION. No filter compares
with L&lll's Miracle Tip for quality or effectiveness,
STANDS OUT FOR HIGHEST QUALITY TOBACCOS, low nicotine
tobaccos, L~l tobaccos ••. Llght and Mild.

llfUCH MORE FLAVOR- MUCHLESS NICOTINE

Best FilterCigarette!
Americas
~ t.ccm•w...,towc,

,

